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VOTERS EVINCE
GREAT INTEREST

IN PRIMARIES

Good Order Is Preserved at the Polling Precincts

Incomplete returns, indicate; the
;nomination of

'

P-^ 'H;. McCarthy

and' Charles'M. Fickert. for mayor;

*and* district attorney; respective-:'
ly,'/on the union

-
labor >ticket.

For the other union, labor noml- ;
: nations" there were no contests.-

ljiere is the probable makeup of
-

J'.the union labor .ticket: X-'/^.
RIL McCARTHY,: mayor. .

/CHARLES^M.VFICKERT, dis-
'; trict attorney/

" *
V' -

ITHOMAS:F;:BOYLE^auditor; \u25a0

-Pl/M.> ALEXANDER, treas-
'. \u25a0 urer. , \u25a0

.-\u25a0 . >;t;
t

" -f"-:, ; \u25a0

THOMAS F. O-NEIL, tax col-
*'-lector. -\u25a0- \u25a0"'/-.
HARRY D. POHLMAXN, re-

corder. .
" •

-\VILLIAM G.
-

BURKE, city

/ attorney. . ??xiV*:
;P.;;J.;KELLEHER, public ad-

ministrator.:H.| L MULCREVY, county
clerk. V- . ;

:THOMAS,F. FINN, sheriff
IwiLglAM J. WALSH, cor-

oner. ,' ! :

JOHN J. SULLIVAN, ED-
WARD P. SHORT ALL, po-

.\u25a0\u25a0-/{ lice judges.
'supervisors V--y

CORNELIUS DEASY
rJoseph j. enos :;
CHAS F. FLEISCHMANN

B; HEALY :

>JOHN> L.; HERGET
-JOHN A. KELLY.
vJOHN R. KNOWLES

A ROBERT J. LOUGHERY •

L;yMATTHES

IJOHN;P. JMcLAUGHLIN
TIMOTHY P. MINEHAN
CHARLES A. NELSON~

:- p£j;Hnoone r \u25a0 '-. ,-
';v;.

THOMAS P. O'DOWD ;^i
-AVILLIAM;C<PUGH :::[\\'
FRANK J.QUIGGXj i

\ B: B: ROSENTHAi; 1
JOHN: O. WALSH^ :. x • —

McCarthy and
V Fickert?Head
3 1^

In,the ieleventh precinct of;the Uthir-J
ty-third district.the only semblance of,
anything approaching.a riot was, at the'
time .of

"
the closing "of;\u25a0 the -polls,', when

the booth was crowded ;with-men wait-
ing their ;turn; to;vote, fand; an attempt
was ..made to. close- the -doors.;; Those
who were already in, the booth .were al-
lowed to deposit thelrjballots; and ;With
this understanding '

all. -.to
closing the -polls were/ withdrawn.'

'
:

j The!. thickly, populated part;of a the

In.the ninth; and. tenth -precincts; of
the. thiHy-Fecond assembly.: districts.
beingjclose.to.thejhonieof^SherfffilArry;
Dolan, .that _part.ofthe :city;made quite
a showingIwith workers' for -the'-'pres-^ 1

ent sheriff, who hopes to" succeed hirh^
self. .r. r -The -polling averaged -up well
with the, o.thgrj sections ;of;the 'Mission.'
The greater number of votes* were reg-
istered during.the morning hours
and 'along jlate -in- the afternoon,' while
In the middle|of jthe - day.:the v;erection
officers -had littlejor do.V

The mayoralty
r
race in- the. 36 S pre-,

cincts^ot the thirty-third.- district ~ was
hotly.contested," /Crocker. heading, with
but a few ivotes

-
separating him; from

Mauzy and .Countryman.- 'McCarthylre-
ceived the majority -of. the 'union labor
votes, .wlille -Leland .heads .democracy's!
colume. Ticket' received a* majority;- of.
32 over Heney out of:102 ballots cast. .

after his name, with frequency. One
.voter placed a cross after" ea^h-candi-
date for mayor, and still.another pasted
his vote;together. Int order :that 'the
election officials might 'not

-
leafnihow-

he had voted. : "\u25a0\u25a0.. '..:".. \u25a0 \u25a0'
'

\u25a0_ ': \

'
In-fthe combined 'fifth, sixthrand.sev-

enth. precincts of;the :thirty- fourth' dis-
trict' the voting was heavy upHo the
last minute.; Of the* -700- registered

341 voters cast -their T.ballots,"' and.the
voting didnot cease^ until*6:26,' lß men
who were In the boothVwhen (t^e door

\u25a0was closed. at 6 o'clock ;taking: 2s min-
utes to fill out their, ballots. . ..
-Crocker wlth,B6 votes led

*
Mauzy by

10 votes in •",this combined precinct.
Fickert upon the union -labor,. as t.well
as, the republican ticket won out'over-
whelmingly,- ;.114 republican 5- voters
marking his name t0 '. 44;who 'wrote /in-
Heney's, 'and^X^only :five union -labor
men for Heney,' while' 32 cast
their ballots* for.Fickert. jln thedem-
ocratic, column ;Heney led* with 35
votes

"
td\Fickert's 7. ;

'

.termed an:artificial influx of organized
labor voters was brought about' by!the
fire that devastated (such

'
a {large 'area

south': of the slot. |Now the./union labor
voters are onovingr back;:to their old
locations*. An:increase Mn"the* republic
can: vote-" in the whole thirty-fourth
was explained with<the statement 'that
many small; businessmen; and
"ofncemen, mainly have
moved ijnto the hous'fts • vacated, by the
labor; men. Crocker and Fickert ,led
in.this district. v , .
LATEiVOTERS ; \

'
\u25a0;' ' ,\ '] '

No Untoward Incident Occurs to
Disturb the Smooth Progress

of the Election m

cratic
'

ballots* In these precincts
showed that, possibly nine-tenths of
the voters in this party had written

iin either the name of Fickert \or
Heney for district attorney.

-
The di-

vision appeared to, be. close. ,TJie
union labor ballots did not show so,
much handwriting on the blank space
for district attorney; and Fickert ap-
peared to have the majority in this
X>»rty.
Ar,EC GREGGAIXS AT WORK

Alec Greggains made his appear-
ance in the thirty-second district for.
a few minutes to see that the reform-
ers were bein g*looked after ;by their
henchmen. He scurried through the
«:ity in a big touring car, but rendered
very little service, as he sat in his car
and" looked very wise. .
§ Coroner Leland had friends in, the

ittrjet. and they worked hard for his
success at the polls.
ia the Potrero the voters ,voted early

and late, but not often enough to suit
tJie large number, of friends of candi-
dates

" who distributee cards ;and stick-
ers to the registered citizens. -When
the polls opened at 6;o'clock the la-*
boring man, on his way to work,. stood
in Jine and received his ballot, and
with little delay marked itand handed

It being a great union labor strong-
hold, P. H- McCarthy, accompanied by

Michael Casey and President Kelly of
the labor council, 'showed themselves
at the. various booths to give evidence
that the various* factions 'were united:

The ballots of the union labor; voters

were marked throughout with the name

of- Charles fcL Fickert, showing that
the Indorsement be received ;at .the
hands of the

'
party had [not been for-

gotten by the laboring men.
An examination of ballots.ln.some of

the precincts of
*
the :thirty-firsthand

thirty-second districts showed somejpe-
culiar things.-*.For. Instance;,many vor-:-
<>r« forgot that David J. Grauman had
withdraivn, as they placed

'
their cross

the republicans led all the rest and
Crocker ran ahead of his ticket, while
in some precincts Fickert ran way

aheed of Heney. While the vote In
this district was not as large as had
been predicted by those who are sup-
posed to know the' temper of the
voters, it,was much larger than on
former primary elections, i

In precincts 117, 119, 122 and 123
.of the fortieth district Crocker out-"
stripped Mauzy for the republican
nomination, while Fickert distanced
Heney in the struggle for the district
attorney nomination. The day was a
•quiet one throughout the district, with
no disturbances reported at any of the
polling places-

"
Leland maintained a strong lead o%*er

McLeraji and Rock for the democratic
.nomination for mayor, the McXab or-
ganization rolling up a good majority
for Leland.in the precincts along Sut-
ter street beyond Van Ness.

There was much delay in counting

the ballots, several of the election
hoards being composed almost entirely
of old men who were unable to grasp
the new problems presented .by the
direct primary law...
VOTED FOR CALOOIV

In the one hundred and twenty-
second precinct at Pierce and Sutter
strsets^ a democratic -votor wrote--, in
the name of Patrick Calhoun

-for jdis-
trict attorney.

In precinct 117 of the fortieth
Crocker polled 111 to 55 for Mauzy and
23 for Countryman. Leland received
r,O • for

'
the democratic \ nomination

against 8 for McLeran and 4" for Rock.,
McCarthy had the union labor nomina-
tion all his own way In this, as well as
in the other precincts of the fortieth.

Xo unseemly enthusiasm distinguished

the voters at the sixty-first precinct of
the thirty-fifth. While the republicans
voted steadily during the day, they did
2:ot take their'first dip in direct primary
suffrage until an hour or so after the
polls opened at ?' o'clock. The demo-
crats were more than Al-
though the thirty-fifth is Tom Hickey's
own district, the bourbons could not
muster more than 15 votes, and one of
those had to be for Mauzy. There were
no independence league nor socialist
votes cast at that pollingplace.

LCGER!) IS BUSY
"Fred Eggers, candidate for sheriff on
the republican party ticket, was .the
l>usy man in the thirty-sixth.' shaking

hands .with all his fellow citizens and
waving his cheer to the children. The
policeman at the voting place of the
seventeenth precinct, located m.t Fif-
teenth and Dolores streets,- was an able
rnforcer of the law. He drove all cam-
paigners across! the. broad street into
the shadow of the church on the corner.
la. B. Kibley, candidate for supervisor
on the "Mauzy ticket" "was an energetic
campaigner in the district. . .

P. H. McCarthy favored the polling
place at Guerrero and Market ,streets,

the seventieth, with his presence, but
not until after" the polls were closed.
One socialist voter out of the 'six regis-
tered was disqualified.

The pollingplace of the^ one hundred
and thirty-ninth of the forty-third, lo-
cated in the heart of the tenderloin,

vras as quiet and amiable a shack as
could be found in a city of churches
g,nd homes for the aged.

South of the park, in the thirty-
ninth district, the Mauzy workers
were much: in evidence about the vot-
ing booths, and *n three precincts,
where the republican vote for. mayor
was counted -while the ballots were
being folded, Mauzy had a slight lead
over Crocker.

A cursory Inspection of the demo-

Only about half of the registered

voters of the forty-first assembly dis-
trict voted yesterday, which is a very

lar^e percentage for that district. . In
election precinct 127, comprising pre-
cints 6 and 13 of that district, 502

voters registered, while only 242 voted.

Of those 119 were republican, 41 demo-
cratic and two union labor votes. For
mayor' the vote was: Crocker "128,
Mauzy 65, Countryman 5.

In precinct 21 of that district, con-
stituting Election precinct 135. 101
votes were deposited, SO •Republican and
21 democratic. .The precinct officers as-
cribed the small vote to the secluded
place of the pollingbooth, which was
verched upon an elevaftd spot and
.ould be reached only by climbing.

FORTY-FIFTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
In the forty-fifth "assembly, district

Electors Exercise Freely , the
Privilege of Writing inNames

on the. Ballot

Dr. Alexander: Garceau has resumed
his practice in th« 5 Shreve,buldgr.,',Buite
608: hours 11-12.-2-5; phone'Kearny 63.*

P. H.McCarthy, who7secured at the primary •yesterday |the union *labor:
.'nomination, for'mayor., / ;r J

-: ;. ._:? . -

3

city-embraced in
'

the.
:thirty-fifth dis-

trict turned. out a heavy vote, andevery,
precinct- 1

at closingr^up timelong^lines
of men were jstanding", wafting for. an
opportunity .to register ;their votes..The
doors; clbse'd. withIall \u25a0- the- men inside
the booths thafcould.be accommodated",,
and -voting -progressed .for-a consider-
able.' period' after

'
6 'o'clock, v \u0084 : •

RAX DEAD' HEAT '". '**."•
arid, Crocker ran a.dead

heat for-.the republican, nomination.'in
the~nlneteenth£and-, twentieth-p recincts
of-the ibut were
both % beaten ~\ bad l'y ;by .\u25a0 Ma'uzy,.:;who
polled ;97; 97 -votes *to\u25a0 45 . f0r each of /his ;

opponents:; ;*ln -these precincts; Heney*
showed great'stfenglh: among*- theVre-
publlcans, -his name f being;, written in
on. .many % ballots. .:On |;over;>,half, of
Mauzy'rsT 97JbalIots Honey's name .'had
been written. ;, , .5 .' .

-
':•\u25a0-.

•- - - --. :
-

•:In-\ the .thirty-seventh ".. district, :.eftending froni \u25a0 Ashbury- heights to the,
panhandle "

and;;'- several -','blocks-*east-
ward;*a;rieavy /vote was 'polled,:of which;
about' one-fourth was democratic, .with
a sprinkling -.;of /unibnUabor.

*
The

K,vot-'
ing was: without incident,; no" disputes
oftiny-kind ,occurring:at the.^polls.-
THE f.THIRTY-FOURTH

' :;~:;~ .-''-. /
\ In",thati portion^ of, the vthirty-fourth'
assembly district 1east; of Castro.' street
a" marked ;decrease -was noted in jthe i
union , labor .vote, due,; old' politicians
declared,' ,- to <, the fact .: that .many 3W&-,
herehts^ of that ,party, have* moved: to
the south' of :Market; street isince last
election: .The* statements-relates in fur-
ther .explanation",that > -vv;h'at;-might

"
be

*JbJZ£&Z%IXZIS &Stm&Cm*
074 Market ;Street, Opposite Hale'a. ;

Brldtre Beach & Co.'s Stoves, Rannti.

\y.T. HESS, Notary Public
ROOM 11U. CALL-

BUILDING
At residence. 1460 Page street, between7p.rn.and 8 p. m. Residence telephon«
Park 2797.

GHICHESTER'S PILLSfls#£JeiOsgs THE WIAMONDBKASD. A
\u25a0

'
>^!7tt^k

' I««*le«t Askyear Drsnlit for /j\^/ii\J£S& Chl^honer's Diamond Hr»»<i/A\£*ijP\tßg& WIU inBed and Uold meMlltcVA//«W"^_rsa?| boxes, scaled with Blue Ribbon. V/
rl. -Jr Dnniit. A*kfox Cin.ClTKS-TEB'S- 1**\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0' H "lABONB 11RAND PILLS,for 85!

\u25a0rVD* f3 years knownas Best.Safest. AlwaysRtU»b!s
>*\~±fi.:SOLDRVjiOfinhere c»'CDVTVHpr,£ WEEKLY;CALL, $1 PER: YEAR USE CALLWANT ADS !
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—
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Schools and Colleges |
MIuMCOIiEGE,tCA^
ONLY -WOMAN'S COLLEGE :ON PACIFIC
COAST., Entrance "and ?,i graduation '*- require*
ments equivalent to Stanford: and University

ofs;* California.
-

Curriculum especially adapted
to \u25a0'ineeds of

-
Western •• women. Training fits

student* for teaching regular -lines of aca- ;
demlc work .and offers special advantages fot.
Music.'-Theory and .History of,Art;•Home. Eco- .
nomlca and Library, Study. = WeU equipped
Laboratories "Z for> Science ft and Experimental ,
Psychology. :Special -attention .to, health, of ,
students. -.-•-. Outdoor \u25a0• Ufa \u25a0 and t sports. Ideal ? ell- ,
mate 'and

-
surroundings ;'1 hour and •10 minutes' .

ride from San Fianclsco. ,Third and fourth years
of|College sjPreparmtory m during• 1909-10. Fall
semester beglns> Aug. 11,' 1909. 1F0t catalogue
;and v-brochure -\u25a0 -of •

\u25a0 Tiews address Presidents
Secretary. ,Mills College P.;, O.;:C*L, < '

r J

THECHANOtER
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ~

\u25a0

;. LOS ALTOS, CALIFORNIA/-":
An outdoor •\u25a0 school ',for girls;In:the foothills;

three and one-half
-
miles < from

'Stanford ,Unlver-
slttr;-:.Ground* « cover «6Vi' acres. '.Outdoor study,
and 'classwork. Individual .-instruction. ;-iWrite
for circular. 1

-
MRS. MARY \u25a0CHANDLER, \u2666 Prin-

cipal. ; :
:.;\u25a0'\u25a0.:\u25a0"".'\u25a0\u25a0 r>-.";'-•:" \u25a0 ;"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"- l'< '\u25a0

COLLEGE NOTRE DA!pSANJjOSE]
Accredited: by State; University- COURSES—

Collegiate, - Preparatory, "Commercial. ./-Interme-
diate and • Primary *Classes for .-younger . children.
Music. -Studies .resumed ;Wed-.,Sept. l.r 1909.-

CASTILLEJAvSCHOOL
•::;.;,^:^y:-\:PALy,ALTO.^CAX;.;:;;-\::

-
\- .;\u25a0;

:Home and day "school :forigirls. . Prepares ;fot
colleges. East and •• West, iDomestic ,science, mv-;
sic,1art,"vout " of1door * gymnasium;work.-

--
IJlus-

trated catalogue. '\u25a0\u25a0• School 'opens 'August 30.' 1903."
rr~-^,UPrincipal/MARY tI.7LqCKEY.-A.'B. -.

(|liforniattnservatoryof^
Has^VemoredVto^H^ PRESIDIoVaVENUE.CW-,
tween * Washington? and '.Jackson >sts. r-AppHca--..
tlons ,will be received there! and; at:23l2 Clay st.

COlWElfl^
l-L-V iv.Termsi, Sixteen' Dollars^ Per; Month.0 \u25a0

Separate ~rDepartment":? for'%Little~ Boys. J
Apply to Mother, Superior." St. Mary's Convent.

.Giiroy..;^"
'

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :;\ \u25a0; ;\u0084,'/:?:'\u25a0 "\ \' \u25a0

'
• -V

'
'•; :

Immaculate Con ception Academy
\u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0 ';Cor. \u25a0>* Guerrero^ and \.24th r.sts.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

'.;
' '.Boarding;anddayTschool ifor',girls.:.;Complete- .
academic /and 'commercial' courses. ;Special
attention

* given to music. :;-.' Opened
* August 5. .

.1909.^^;;; , '--.}_ s^.-V-?H 3 ''-U^i'-f. \ -'-\u25a0\u25a0: ':s-':'::s-':':
'

{, '',,v, ..... :\u25a0.-.-- \u25a0.-* -..•.\u25a0*.:....,>•'\u25a0•:- .- \u25a0 r.- ;.,-•- -"l
v .-r "':MISS;HABKER'S' SCHOOL;;
.-'. .--./. VaJo yAMo^California t^-r ; :;
'pßos^teg'and'asyTschooirfor -gtrls."t Certiflctt«

'

admits i;.toicollege.-^ Intermediate 3snd :.primary, ;
uepartments.v Special -attention? given rtotmosle.-, \u25a0

arts \ and tcrafts.
* ;.Send •for •catalogue. Opens

'August ;l6,;l9O9^ri. : :', ;
- .

;:::;v^-;:-^
:h

,I—lf
'
YomAVantiWhatiYouiWant-- :

%p~IUSEiCALI^-WANTA^ADS^-^-

BEtMONT SCHOOL
roft bqys

Belmoni :\u25a0
-

J
-
i Cal;

Twenty-fiTe miles .sooth" of San Francisco. Is
trying (and we think \u25a0 with

-
reasonable success)

to do for the .moral. .- physical and
~
Intellectual

welfare of Its boya what erery tbousbtful parent
most wishes to hare done. Its location beyond
the :dlrerslons and temptations of town

'or city,
the naeness of Its-climate, .the .beauty, of Its
buildings and groultts. the ranje and attractlre-
Desg of the eurroundtny country., are most helpful
aids. Ask our patrons, \u25a0 our graduate* and our
boys about us, and write us for catalogue

-
aad

specific Information^ «S f'-\u25a0'' -•.-•\u25a0- :.:«.,-
W. T. REID, A. M.

'
(Harrard). Head' Master.

W. T. BEID JR.. A.M. (Harrard). Asst..Head
'\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0) \u25a0'-\u25a0 -; \u25a0 ;. ..- Master.-.- _; .'

PACIFIC GROVE AGApEMYI
Pacific Grove, Calv

:A
"
BOARDING- AND DAY~SCHOOL FOX

BOYS;.:• GENERALiAND • COLLEGE ?.PBE-
PABATOKY.;COURSES . Special ;attention *to

\u25a0 pupils whose .preTious tralninpr .h;is".been Ir--
rejrular."Tupils .:"adranced according "<to -'In-"
dividual ability;and t application.". Atteatloa

•pirencto .physical welfare.'. Pel,Monte 'baths.'
tennis ." conrts. .>. golf!links.

-
open ',to Btuilents.'Military;features arranged by offleer

'fronr^
thf Monterey^ Presidio. Outdoor re*-reatkm
Entire year. Fine heaJtbful climate." ANNUAL
CHARGE.SSOO.' Fall- season begln3 Sept. 1; j

'For*catJilPgue and igeneral information ad- !
dress EDWIN B.- SJIITH, Headmaster, Pa-,
cine .fi,rove,~:Cal. -, \u25a0\u25a0

POLYTECHXIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

KjSJgg a{^^^ ter ot Comasree .'snd

f-P^V.i'}-:•:'<•>'.equipment fIn-iAmerica.'
';,: -I, r*'"-'-',-.; ',!-\u25a0". Best -' teaching .,-"t alent.
Ideal

-
climate,' '. home \u25a0 Influence. r-Free

"
catalog.

'COME TO OAKLAND,for business education.

THE j^CHO^
"2518.ETNA^ ST.,

"- BERKELET^-CAlJ v'-
Boardlnsf"and *day.TMbooL'^Offers .the !b*st \u25a0 fea-

tures of public and private school systems. 'Opens
Augtjst 18. 'MRS. C.L.WATSON.,Principal.

SAaSED^HEARt; COLLEGE
; %1
ACADEHIC,-*COMMERCIAL

'
AND

'
COLLEGE

/ -.:.vV"V*\u25a0-.:.,^^cotoses/.v I.*.^
'

-I
Registration begins Aug. 16-^Fell st. nr."FlUmore. !
, BROTHER LEWIS,;F. S." C.,.President. t j

On State Accredited-List '-'.\u25a0
WillIopen •. In"'BertteJey -In.'.September at;2110
AUston way. Address; Miss' Grace Everett «'Bar-
nard, :Pria.; X374 jFrankJln sLp.Oakland, -" CaL*4

THE LYCEUM
Bertas lt« ieTeateeßtb year on July 28.

' W*
prepare for th« ualrersltT. tl»« lair callef*. mea-
lcal collexss. teacber*' Exs.. etc. Our reconl
for 16 yean: We prepared taccMifully 97 fur
Stanford. S3 for V.of C. « for Harrard. 4 for
XaJe. 8 for Columbia. S for Prlacctoa. 3 for Cor-
nell. 5 for Maw. Inst. of Tico.. •* for Mlcbtgaa.
2 for Northwestern. 3 for Virginia. 8 for UnlT.
of Chleajo; Annapolis 7. West Point 13. Army
Officers* Ex. 27. Cl»ll Serrlce 84. R«t. Cutter V
Medical colleges ISS. Our record at Stanford:
Of 87 atadents prepared for Stanford not ©o<». flanked >out*, for lack of preparation; 4 wera
offered positions tn the faculty: 5 wer» grsd-.-

I«ted after only 3H years. 1after only 3 years.
!W» mt« from 3 to 3 years of tn* high school
jcourse. Six.excellent teachers, apecialists of
Ifame. Individual Instruction.- The superiority
iof this school la Incontestable. We sive al*>
!special courses. Attend the school where jot
1 eet the 'best preparation. 2590 Ptn« St.. cor.
ISeett. L.H.GRAU. Ph.D.. Principal.

L/ \u25a0* '\u25a0 • : \u25a0

- • -

"Hitchcock Military Academy
SAN RAPAEU CAL.

Accredited. Government Detail. Separata
!Rooms.

-
Large

'
Campus. Gymnasiuffl.

:Rifle Range. Swimming. Annual Mill-'
tary Encampment. Term begins Aug-V

;ust
•
l?.;'^2MO&Sb

For illustrated catalozce address the Principal.

U1I \u25a0\u25a0 IjTIJ £I13 19

: \u25a0•
' - ... .....-\u25a0-..,--\u25a0 .. \u25a0

jSan Francisco: vzr. McXXUnitr Street
-

.Oakland:*, San Pablo" Ay. Nt lrttli St.
I Up to date. . Best of teaebers. Graduates em-
jployed. Call, write or, phone^Martet ISO2.

jiivTArvzArsiTA-hallI A S;tcol for Boy».; I'.VLO.ALTO.,CAL.
j .Offers nousuat aavantases for tborougo prepa
jration "for- college. . Se-venteenta

-
year bexins

*

Aojuat 30. .Writ* for cntalogu*. W. A. SHEOU.i.Hea«l :Master. ..•*•:\u25a0'•'-.•.. ..\u25a0./.• • ' , •

i \u25a0'--*\u25a0: : *.- « \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0-

--
I

St*.Matthew's MilitarySchool
.*; BUEHNGAJIE. CAL.

.jFouded 1566. Prepares for oniTersltles or Jar
aetlTe life.„For Olnstrated catatojue address

KEY. WILLIAMA. BREWER. .Sector.

S^FpyNiVERsiTY SCHOOL'"
(For Bby-a)

V2810 Clay
'
st: JGeorge Bates, toonder. Fal\

\u25a0 term \u25a0 opens Aoscst ,2.
- -

Graduates
-
admitted to.

the universities upon recommendation of th« prln-
dpaL. ..X..J. BSLLIXO. Pa. P.. PrlnrtpaL; ;.

BOO.VK'y UXIVERSITY SCHOOL «,": / - ;
FQK BOYS.BERKKLBX. \u0084

,C,
.Will*begin its- 2Sth year Tuesday. Anfost 10.
Accredited to th« state •university, Staaforo. .
oniversltieH.of PennsylTaala. Cornell and Michi-
gan. 'Apply;for tatalusu* to -I*.-R. BOONt.
Principal. . *

\

SAX FBAXCISCO BCSIXESS COLLEGE
'

Corner Market.- Eddy and Powell. San Francisco.
,-- Newly equipped in quartered /-oak; new loca-
tion *toicenter -of \u25a0 business district.

-;In \u25a0 etas* :.
touch '-with- th« r_neat opportonltle* tof well:•Utlned youos peopl» In'ta* new &La.Franclaca« :

Tlie "Craftsman". Furniture built by the.Gustav Stick- - -^^SaSB^^^^JJBHHI *."*-•?5* .' *£x£IJLley workmen is ;in a class by itself. And though it is VR^^iS^wTwVWi-^ v -t""
'

widely-copied. -a single glance -is sufficient; to betray KlHßißfjßi \TSk tfßi-Mt*^^*
the difference between the genuine and the imitation. UPSjHIHi HBUBE^ArS^SK3s^^Tffl!rl'/
"Craftsman" . Furniture is built by,hand by skilled IT[BillMl'™lnrir v̂v^^fflffT|^^ Hfl7workmen; hence • each piece hasa distinct individu- ljVf§»*"B ;ffiVl/sMfSaIH h JarJl
ality.- The wood used is the very finest solid white t^Kfel^S^pl

_^-^cr^v^'inl^/fIiTMW MH-ifl
•oak

—
and" the pieces are devoid of carving* or orna- rakN% "^^*?gj^C"ftjlilflifg!N9 sfll

The. furniture when.put together, is placed in airtight >-*:H/^^^^pßßpfifcfe^^^ /^il^'ij8 M H'tßrooms and v there subjected to a "fuming" process IjJ^^gK^feJ^^^SSfeftHllSl^llß-M Hill
known only by Gustav Stickley, which gives the W^^^^S^Si^^ffljiMPHlHa fell'
wood a rich, < dark brownish shade impossible to M'mi^^^^^^'M-ffpl8

'
l:t§r^?^ n

\u25a0 : ' '
\u25a0

"
' .\u25a0-"'.\u25a0- \u25a0 j \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0"* *

\u25a0
\u25a0 .\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0, \u25a0

-'" -' '<.•*\u25a0* ~ ? .• jll&ffsTi'*~*^ j^m _^^^"*S3>ijp^Sif^[v'.tt\u25a0»£31 rm.^spscS r^ sx
The fumed oak massive Morris Chair pictured here nVn*!sS£i£F^~m^&
is a splendid example of "Craftsman" workmanship. Uiwm

—
*7

- [\M£g£s&r'Gy>
Built to last for generations. Removable real leather "^'^^^SSSte-^ \(*&&£P^ $&

, And should
-you buy here" and find afterward that you -couldi-

have* bought the 'same articles elsewhere for less money.
. . . .. we'll refundyour.money:quickly and without hesitation. No

BnarEEN Bush AKoPiwSts. SANftaa«a. ;•
*
.; - ].

•

I.\u25a0'-\u25a0'' "\u25a0'- ''
"InSan; Francisco for-**Cralt»man'» Production*

atfij™^u>yiffi its qual-:

:afterwards.! -
v , -

/ r*
- \ v^ \u25a0

';'

Folger's.Goldeh'Gatej Coffee .: is w whole; roast, Your grocer will grind it
—

better: if ground -..at';homc^sold-inTpatent,vfoil7sealed,'aroma :tighttins^b f

J. A.FOLGER &CO., £ia^y^2

Sa n F r 3.<ruc ks^g o^ a fivd;; Kari s •t^tfv--;^


